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Abstract 
In this research we investigate an interdisciplinary issue between psychology and economy. During a series of workshops 
conducted in Tehran, in 2010, we   presented   basic and daily applications of simple economic principles to women. We found 
that there is a relationship between the women’s decisions for employment and the psychological impressions they have obtained 
from their mothers. The theoretical background of this investigation lies in archetypal psychology and the women heroine’s 
journey. We derived a hypothesis that those women who have dependent and housewife mothers, display a stronger tendency to 
decide to work and to choose an economic occupation. Questionnaires were prepared on the basis of this hypothesis for the 
women who took part in workshops. Statistical studies on the results proved our hypothesis about this relationship. We also 
found that the mother’s psychological impression on daughters is not limited to denying the mother’s lifestyle.  Additional 
studies in this area can elucidate some of the complex issues involved in women’s decisions for employment. 
Keywords: : Jungian Psychology, Women Heroine’s Journey, Economic Occupation 
1. Introduction 
   In this paper, we investigate an interdisciplinary issue based on a hypothetical relationship between the 
women’s decision on occupation and the psychological influence they have obtained from their mothers during their 
lives, on this choice.  For a better understanding of the concepts behind this hypothesis, we will first discuss the 
archetypal   and psychological aspects of mother- daughter relationships as presented in Jungian psychology and 
then we will investigate our hypothesis by survey questionnaires. 
   An archetype is an inborn pattern of images, ideas, and   impulses based on instinct that functions to create 
energy like a hidden magnet; we cannot see these patterns, but “we are propelled by their energy”(Murdock, 1998). 
These archetypal images that are derived from the collective unconscious form the basic content of beliefs, 
mythologies, legends, and fairy tales (Murdock, 1990). According to Jung, the mother archetype possesses 
extraordinary power and has an enormous influence on the psychic life of a child (Young-Eisendrath& Wiedemann, 
1987). In the modern world- especially after the industrial revolution- mothers have been held responsible, glorified, 
and blamed for who and what type of person their child turns out to be (Jung, 1961).  Society considers mothers 
mainly responsible without giving them financial support, prestige, and acclaim due to a job of such great 
significance for the entire society (Sharp, 1991). The feminine as represented by the mother, has been degraded to 
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the point that archetypal image of mother loses its soul, since the individual mother is blamed for everyone’s 
psychological deficits. When a woman’s mother is prevented from advancing and feels inferior in different aspects 
of life – particularly economic status- the woman may seek to separate herself from her mother to find her own way 
in an advancing world. (Bolen, 1984) This separation and rejection of the mother contradicts the intrinsic 
relationships and is at the opposite point of the mythological relation between mother and daughter which has been 
explained eloquently in Greek mythology. 
    In her famous book of archetypal mythology, Goddesses in Every Women, Bolen (1984) has argued about the 
mother- daughter relationship during the story of Demeter- Persephone as Goddesses of mother and maiden 
daughter. Bolen (1984) notes that, Persephone as daughter formed the most important relationship for Demeter and 
for Persephone life was defined as a mother’s daughter bond. In this relationship the daughter is too dependent on 
her mother to develop an independent image of herself.   The daughter wants to please her mother and this desire 
motivates her to be an obedient, compliant, cautious and “protected” girl even when deciding for a job.  The mother 
in this kind of relationship knows the best and the daughter just tries to follow and please her mother (Woodman, 
1992). 
   In addition, there is another relationship between Athena as the Goddess of Wisdom with her mother, which is 
a mythological mother- daughter bond that denies the mother’s role in the daughter’s life and neglects her totally. 
Athena did not acknowledge her mother, Metis; therefore she is famous as the fathers’ daughter (Bolen, 1984). 
 Artemis is another virgin Goddess whose connections with her mother represent a different shape of mother- 
daughter relationship. She is the saviour of her mother, but since the Artemis daughter also lacks respect for her 
traditional mother, she reaches a deadlock (Woodman, 1992). Most of these girls decide to reject the mother’s way 
in life, as Athena did, but by following her father. In archetypal psychology, Athena and Artemis types can represent 
the majority of independent women who have most tendencies for employment. In contrast with the Persephone 
types who want to please their mother, they reject their mother’s lifestyle and say “I don’t want to be anything like 
my mother; I don’t even want to look like her” (Sharp, 1991). 
   There is another theory suggested by Murdock (1990) the author of Heroine’s Journey that describes these 
occupied women as their father’s daughters. She notes that entering the patriarchal society and growing in such a 
manly environment forces women to reject and deny many maternal values. The heroine’s journey begins with 
separating from the feminine, which is identified both physically and psychologically with her own mother and with 
the mother archetype (Bolen, 1984). The separation from the personal mother is a particularly intense process for a 
daughter because she has to separate from the one who is most like herself (Bolen, 1984). Therefore, based upon the 
conceptual discourse provided above, we can derive our theory to examine the hypothetical relationship between 
rejecting the dependant mother’s lifestyle and the decision to get a job. This approach and methodology has been 
introduced for the first time as a case study in Iran. 
 
 
2. Methods 
   During a series of workshops conducted during 2010, in Tehran, we   presented   basic and daily applications of 
economic principles to women with the purpose of empowering them and enhancing their ability to understand the 
economic issues surrounding them. In conducting these workshops, we used our primary knowledge of psychology 
and combined it with the economic knowledge. For instance, we used the “word free association test” which is a 
method devised by Jung to assess the mentality of the participants concerning the word “economy” and how they 
evaluate this term. Also, in our workshop one of our objectives was to inform the participants about the effects of 
the mother’s mentality on their   perceptions concerning money, wealthy people and the economic prospects of the 
family. The second aim    was to inform the mothers about the effects of their approach on economic issues on the 
prospects of economic and employment decisions of their children. 
   The hypothetical background of this investigation lies in the theory presented by Murdock (1990) on the 
women heroine’s journey. She argues that those women, who decide to enter the business world and follow the 
manly rules of the economic games and reject the feminine values at the same time, stand at the first stage of their 
heroine’s life journey. This stage is categorized as identification   with the masculine and being the father’s 
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daughter. The father’s role in daughter’s life is an important element that was not the case of this study since we 
have just focussed on the mother’s affection. The primary psychological event of this stage is rejecting the maternal 
values and denying the dependency of their mothers (Sharp 1991). In other words, those women who have 
dependent and housewife mothers, have a stronger tendency to decide to pick up an economic occupation. 
Questionnaires were prepared on the basis of this hypothesis, for the women who took part in workshops. From 
among all those who took part in the workshops, 119 participants accepted to fill the questionnaires. Participants 
were females, residents of Tehran, between 30 and 40 years of age and their education levels was in the range 
between high-school diploma and bachelor’s degree. They voluntarily took part in these workshops. Our main 
questions were about their mother’s occupation, their own occupation, rejecting their mother’s lifestyle (in other 
words choosing a different path for their life, on the contrary to their mothers), tendency for living far from their 
mothers, assessing their mother as a dependent or independent person and so on. Also there were questions about 
their tendency to please the mothers desires (in selecting a job or staying as a housewife), and a total assessment 
(positive or negative) of their mothers influence on their life.  In this study we excluded other influential factors 
including, social mores, education, media influences, mentor and peer group pressures, in other words we 
considered these factors to be constant among all participants.  
 
3. Results  
   
 Compilation of the questionnaires and analysis with statistical tools showed that, among those who had an 
economic occupation, there was a strong tendency for rejecting the mother’s lifestyle. Results indicate that the 
participants display a higher percentage of employment (75%) as compared to their mothers (17%).  A simple 
analysis showed that 65% of employed women strongly rejected their mother’s way of living and desired to be 
anything but their mothers. The percentage of those who rejected their mother’s lifestyle (5%) is significantly lower 
among housewife participants as compared to the occupied participants (table 1).   But, there is a tendency between 
the 35% who have not rejected their mothers to follow her desire instead.  In these cases 17% pick a job to please 
their mothers who could not be independent as they wished. In some cases, respondents displayed indecision and 
were vague about the quality and condition of their relationship with their mother. Results indicate that 41% of the 
participants believed that their mother’s economic perception had either positive or negative effect on their 
economic viewpoints. 
 
Table 1.  Results of questionnaire 
 
  Variables Percentage%  
Participants with Employed Mothers     17  
Employed Participants  75  
 occupied participants who rejected their 
mothers lifestyle 
  
housewife participants who rejected their 
mothers lifestyle 
65 
       5 
 
Participants preference to live far from mother 35  
Participants motivated to work due to  mothers 
dependency  
47  
Participants who try to please and follow 
mothers desire 
Participants who are influenced by their 
mothers economic   point of view 
35 
41 
 
 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
     The importance of employment issues for women in our modern world cannot be overlooked. We need to 
understand the factors influencing women’s attitudes and decisions in this regard. The rejection of mother’s lifestyle 
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by 65% of the participants can prove our hypothesis about the influence of mother’s mentality and lifestyle on 
daughter’s employment. In addition, the behaviour of the remaining 35% who are   those who tried to fulfil their 
mother’s desire can be interpreted within the context of the “Persephone- Demeter” relationship instead of the 
“Athena, Artemis” relationship which exemplifies confronting mothers. Also the percentage of those participants 
who preferred to live far from their mothers could be a significant indicator for a more specific study   concerning 
the issues defined within the “mother complex” concept.  For a more transparent and comprehensive understanding 
of these relationships we recommend a more detailed and expanded statistical study for this case. It is possible that a 
reverse relationship could emerge if mothers reject their motherhood and enter a blind competition with men in the 
workplace. The daughters of these mothers may face difficult decisions in terms of employment. It may lead them to 
decide to stay home to compensate the mother’s absence in their own life.  Since 41% of the participants believed 
they were influenced by their mothers, this study shows the importance and effectiveness of economic education for 
mothers. In this work we provided economic education with the aim of increasing the women’s awareness and 
empowering them to make independent decisions concerning their financial affairs. Additional studies in this field 
are necessary to elucidate some of the complex issues involved in women’s decisions for employment and other 
economic decisions. 
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